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DON’T MISS OUT THESE SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
With school holidays rapidly approaching many of our parks are filling up fast, but there is
still time to book for a caravan and camping adventure to allow families to relax and
reconnect after a hectic end of first term.
The 35 coastal and inland holiday parks across the North Coast, South Coast and Inland Waters
group are located in some of the most incredible locations NSW has to offer and have a range of
accommodation available from cottages, cabins and safari ‘glamping’ tents to a rich mix of
unpowered and powered sites.
Park Managers across the group report this school holiday season is proving popular with families
who had decided to book after staying at home over the Easter break, but there are still pockets of
availability left.
To book your amazing caravan and camping experience there are some stunning locations to
choose from.


Visit www.inlandwaters.com.au
Located on the shores of dams that resemble giant inland lakes, all of our inland parks
take you off the beaten track and give you a chance to reconnect with nature with
incredible hiking trails and amazing boating and water sport locations.



Visit www.northcoastholidayparks.com.au
Our north coast parks offer a completely different camping experience to our inland parks
with great surf beaches and swimming conditions to suit all abilities, coastal vistas and
lush rain forest parks with wildlife, trails and waterfalls.



Visit www.southcoastparks.com.au
The NSW South Coast is a truly stunning region with spectacular coastline and scenery
that takes your breath away. The secluded, unspoilt beaches, crystal-clear landscape of
ocean and wild national parks make our holiday parks at Eden and Bermagui perfect for
families connecting together in a south coast caravanning or camping adventure.

Caravan & Camping Industry Association NSW CEO Lyndel Gray said families today run at a
frantic pace and finding ways to help relax and reconnect together is more important than ever.
“Caravan and Camping experiences allow families to create those special family memories and
getting out to enjoy the many great destinations throughout NSW is something everyone should
take time out to do.”
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